July 7, 2020
The Springs Soccer Club (SSC) team wants to thank you for
your patience during these difficult times. We have tried to strike
a balance between communicating updates to our membership
and not providing inaccurate information.
While we cannot share all information in a public forum, we
would like to provide answers to the most commonly asked
questions that we are receiving these days.
Frequently Answered Questions
Is SSC going to have regular season starting in the Fall?
SSC is planning for regular operations during the Fall of 2020. We are working closely
with State and National governing youth soccer organizations including US Club, ECNLR, Florida Club League, and FYSA among others, on scheduling our regular season
competitions.
In early June, the City of Coral Springs re-opened parks and we were able to start
getting back to playing soccer and began player evaluations for the 2020-21 Season.
Coaches began hosting smaller group assessments for tryouts and recently we are
conducting voluntary training and on-going evaluations based on the latest health and
governmental guidelines. We have published our “return to play” guidelines for players,
parents and coaches, as well as provide on-line interactive COVID resource library and
training classes for players and parents. (click here to learn more)
What happens if the fall season gets cancelled?
SSC expects to have a full fall season. However, in the event that the fall season is
cancelled due to COVID-19, the Club will provide a prorated refund, depending upon the
circumstances of when it occurs.
Do we need to buy new uniforms this year?
Yes. SSC is on a two (2) year uniform replacement cycle so this uniform will be for
2020-2022 seasons. Each player is required to purchase a new uniform kit, at a
minimum:
Home Kit:
Away Kit:
Training Kit:
Backpack:

White Jersey, Shorts, and Socks
Navy Jersey, Shorts, Socks
Grey Jersey, Shorts, Socks
NIKE SSC Backpack

When will players receive their summer training t-shirt?
• Summer training t-shirts orders have been placed and we expect to receive them
by July 10th. They are $15/each and it’s not too late to purchase one at the field
during the evening sessions.
Does SSC offer financial aid?
SSC does not provide financial aide at this time. However, the City of Coral Springs
offers a YOUTH SCHOLARSHIP for residents to apply. This process is from family to
City, and it is not thru the SSC. Click here to download the application.

Does SSC offer payment plans or do we have to pay the entire registration fee up
front?
Yes, parents can request payments to be stretched out over a longer period of time,
making smaller payments per month. You will have that option at the checkout of the
on-line registration at www.SpringsSoccerClub.com.
When does team training officially start for the 2020-21 Season?
Specific team schedules (training days and times) will be sent by the first week of
August.
•

Week of August 10

When is the first game/ season start date for league?
FL Club League is planning to start the weekend of Saturday, September 12, 2020.

